
bleubury
PRE-ORDER MENU

For delivery and pickup 
Baked from scratch using the �nest ingredients

Nolen Gur Cheesecake Jar 290
(Classic Bengali Nolen Gur (fresh dates
 jaggery) meets New York style eggless
cheesecake, Baked in directly in glass jars)

Rasmalai Cheesecake Jar 290
(Kesar Rasmalai meets New York style
eggless cheesecake, Baked in directly
in glass jars with Rasmalai pieces,
topped with crushed pista)

Bhapa Mishti Doi
Cheesecake Jar 290
(Classic Bengali Mishti Doi meets
New York style eggless cheesecake,
Baked in directly in glass jars to give 
you the best of both worlds)

Cupcakes
Rich moist cake base with a smooth texture and dark chocolate �avor

Per Cupcake

Nutella® 108
(pure Nutella frosting, topped with 
hazelnuts)

Chocolate Tru�e 88
(whipped chocolate ganache 
buttercream frosting)

Choco Vanilla 78
(sweet swiss vanilla frosting with 
mini choco bar)

Oreo® Cookie 88
(cookies n crème frosting, 
Oreo® Crushed on top)

Box of 6

Nutella® 640
(pure Nutella® frosting, topped with 
hazelnuts)

Chocolate Tru�e 490
(whipped chocolate ganache 
buttercream frosting)

Choco Vanilla 440
(sweet swiss vanilla frosting with 
mini choco bar)

Oreo® Cookie 490
(cookies n crème frosting, 
Oreo® Crushed on top)

Combo Box of 6 (3 of each)

Nutella® + Chocolate Truffle 560

Oreo® Cookie + Chocolate  490
Tru�e 

Oreo® Cookie + Nutella® 560

Nutella® + Choco Vanilla 490

Oreo® Cookie + Choco  460
Vanilla 

Brownies
Decadent double chocolate fudgy brownies

Per Brownie

Nutella® Hazelnut 98
(pure Nutella® drip, topped with 
hazelnuts)

Overload Chocolate 78
(topped with pure melted chocolate)

Walnut Crunch 88
(drizzled with pure melted chocolate
and crushed walnut)

Fudge 68
(made with dark cocoa and pure
chocolate)

Box of 4

Nutella® Hazelnut 390
(pure Nutella® drip, topped with
hazelnuts)

Overload Chocolate 290
(topped with pure melted chocolate)

Walnut Crunch 340
(drizzled with pure melted chocolate
and crushed walnut)

Fudge 260
(made with dark cocoa and pure
chocolate)

Chocolate Ganache 370
(drizzled with molten ganache and
edible rose petals)

Box of 4

Chocolate Cake Pops 350

Nutella ® Chocolate
Cake Pops 390

Combo Box of 4 (2 of each)

Fudge + Nutella® 320

Nutella® + Walnut 360

Fudge + Overload 270

Dessert Jars
Each jar is 210 gms

Combo Box of 2 (1 of each)

Nolen Gur Jar + 
Rasmalai Cheesecake Jar 570

Nolen Gur Jar + 
Red Velvet Cake Jar 570

Chocolate Cake Jar + 
Red Velvet Cake Jar 570

Celebration Cakes
One Pound  / 6 in (for two pounds or more, please reach out below)

Superload Chocolate Cake 2490
2 pounds standard size 
(rich chocolate cake with ganache
�lling and frosting, topped with 
chocolate drip, chocolate cupcakes 
and bestseller chocolates and 
cookies such as Ferrero Rocher,
Toblerone, Hershey’s, Oreo and 
so many more)

Overload Chocolate Cake 1950
1.5 lbs standard size
(rich chocolate cake with ganache �lling
and frosting, topped with chocolate drip
and bestseller chocolates and cookies
such as Ferrero Rocher, Toblerone,
Hershey’s, Oreo and so many more)

Minimalist Nutella Ferrero 
Rocher Cake 990
(rich chocolate cake with ganache �lling
and frosting, topped with chocolate drip 
and bestseller chocolate Ferrero Rocher)

Red Velvet Cake 1490
(cocoa hinted cake so dense and soft
with a moist and velvety crumb �lled 
and topped with classic Philadelphia
cream cheese frosting)

Chocolate Tru�e Cake 1190
(rich moist cake with a smooth velvety 
texture and dark chocolate �avor, �lled
with dark chocolate ganache and
�nished with silky chocolate
buttercream)

White Chocolate Rose Cake 1140
(soft and moist chocolate cake alternated
with melted caramelized white chocolate 
and �nished with white chocolate frosting 
and topped with rose petal white mini bars)

Nolen Gur Rasgulla Cake 1090
(decadent Bengali Nolen Gur (fresh 
dates jaggery) cake, �lled with Rasgulla
pieces and �nished with smooth swiss
Nolen Gur buttercream)

Gulab Jamun White
Chocolate Cake 1090
(the quintessential Indian dessert 
turned into a cake, �lled with Gulab
jamun pieces and topped with crushed 
pista fused into white chocolate)

Rasmalai Pista Cake 990
(the cake version of Rasmalai sweets, 
�lled with rasmalai pieces and
more on top alongside crushed pista)

Fresh Floral Cake 990
(rich, buttery, old-fashioned cake with a
light crumb, �nished with sweet vanilla 
frosting and topped with fresh roses; 
customization available)

Co�ee Mocha Cake 940
(rich moist cake with a smooth velvety 
texture and dark chocolate �avor,
�lled with co�ee chocolate ganache 
and �nished with silky co�ee
buttercream)

Red Velvet Cake Jar 290
(cocoa hinted cake so dense and soft 
with a moist and velvety crumb
�lled and topped with classic 
Philadelphia cream cheese frosting)

Chocolate Cake Jar 290
(rich moist cake with a smooth velvety
texture and dark chocolate �avor, �lled 
with dark chocolate ganache and 
�nished with silky chocolate 
buttercream)

Classic Treat Box 590
(3 Cupcakes + 3 Brownies)

Luxury Treat Box 790
(1 Cupcake + 1 Brownie +1 Dessert 
Jar + 1 Cake Pop)

Treat Box
Collection of treats in a box, alongside fresh �ower and/or assortment of chocolates,
depending upon the selection

Hamper Box 1450
(1 Brownie + 2 Cupcakes + 2 Jars + 
1 Heart Pop + 1 Cake Pop)

Standard Treat Box 490
(2 Brownies + 2 Cake Pops)

Per Cake Pop

Chocolate Cake Pop 88
(delightfully crisp outer shell of pure 
chocolate with a delicious
combination of cake and frosting inside)

Nutella® Chocolate Cake Pop 98
(pure Nutella ® drizzled on wonderfully
crisp outer shell of pure chocolate
with a delicious combination of cake 
and frosting inside)

Cake Pops (Cakesickles)
Combo Box of 4 (2 of each)

Nutella ® Chocolate Cake
Pops + Chocolate Cake Pops 370

bleuburybakery          bleubury         www.bleubury.in          +91 6291451178

8/1A/1 Keyatala Road, Kolkata - 700029

Delivery available in Kolkata Eggless available Wedding cakes, custom treat hampers and return gift favors available
*OREO is a registered trademark of Mondeléz International group.   *NUTELLA is a registered trademark of Ferrero S.P.A.
Note: If opting for store pickup without preorder, please connect ahead to enquire about the availability of treats.


